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Tifs British Muscum lins tecelveci fi"u boxes of

antlqulîlos (romn labylon, the resuits of excavations.
Amang the recent arrivais arc se tabicts contalning
the name%' Kandalanu andi Nwibcnatilr, the Kinnela-
danos atjd Nabonassar oi the Canon ai Ptolemy. the
lait, Ibm celebrateti monarch ai tha en, datlng (rani
B.C. 747. _________

M. RKNAN, ln bis prefaco ta the Hlbbert lectures,
Juit publlshcd in Paris, says ai England . IlCertainly
ane of the rewards ai my lié has bccn tlie kindly
reception 1 have iousid froin a nation wnîc.li has always
Inspireti te wlth the greatest cstccm aund sympathy.
This spectacle ai a proud andi poweriul people cnjoy-
lng the iiîllest liberty ai wblch - umanity bas yet been
capable aiorded me a lively Jo>', and confirmei me ini
the conviction that the future ai Europe, despite pais.
log storms, belongs to an Mdent ai llght andi peace.h

TIIRE are funecal ministers, says Dr. John Hall;
gentlemen who carry araund wlth thein an air ai pro-
fessianal solcmniîy i they catry il even in their bat-
bands and packet haudkterchlefs, andi !ook as if gen.
tetly laid out in ilîcir coffins. There was a mnistcr
ai this sort cAlled on to nlarry a young couple; hie
stretcheti out bis hands, andi uncansciously canmanccdl
the butti service. " Sir," 3poke up the young man,
44we came lo be wedded,noalburiedi t" To which the
gentleman ai the cloth responded, Iit won't be many
years belote yau'll wlsh yau hai been buriad." Mlin.
Isters should bc 'men first, then ministers-m.tnliness
andi godlincss are twin qualifications.

TitE trustees ai Liberia Callcge, WVest Airica, have
resalveti upon the renirvai af that institution ta same
point in the interior more sa!ubriaus andi more advan-
tageaus ta the lnterests ai the country. The tact that
many chiefs ai barder ttibes are seeking an edlucation
foi their sons is a great incentive in this enterprise.
Dr. Blyden is the president ai this institution ; and,
consitierlng the wide.-spread use afithe Arabic language
in the country cf the Mandingus andi Foulahis jus:
bstck ai Liberia, a native Aiicant professor ai Arabie
is ta b. added ta, the faculty. In Fcbruary lait Dr.
Illyden sent î,wo Atabic Bibles int the interior, the
gift ofia benevolent Cbristiani lady.

C'ARLVLrK saiti witb a great deal ai truth when dis-
coursirîg an the Jesuits, a gondi man>' years aga :
Il Ignlatius black militia bave been campaigning over
ail the worMd for about îhrec hundreti yeairs, andi oanly
or secrctly have donc a mighty worlc evcrwliere.
Who can caunt wbat a work I When you imeet a nian
believing in the salutary nature ai the (alsehootis, and
and the divine authority ai things doubtful, and fancy.
ing that ta serve the gond cause bie must cail the devil
ta, bis aid, therecis a tollower ai unsaint Ignatius; not
tiil the lait ai thcse men bas vaniýhed fron thec carth
will our account with lgnatius bc quite settled, andi
bis black militia bave gai their inittimus ta, chaos
agapi_________

TliE tbrce Waganda chieis, Mtesa's ambassadors,
have been made the abjects of special attention in
England. They were honourei 'with sents an the
platiorm at the late eighty-flrst annivcrsary ai the
Church Mlissionary Society, where tbey wcre sur-
roundeti by lords andi bishops and archdeacans. They
have witnessed a royal review pi tht traops, 'Iheiir
carrnage being allowcd a place only a fcw yards fromn
Uer Majesty.1" Tbey bave been tendered a special
reception by the Queen, have attendeti church at St.
Paul's, and bave visited the %Voalwich Arsenal. They
express theniscives as pleascd with eve.-ything; but
the only remuxl which bais been quateti across the
Atlantic was the single statement made by ane ai
îbegi that be Ilhald not yet seen anytbing badl in Eng.
land." He hadn't fathometi London.

A suuitiRY view af the missions af the American
Preibyterian Buard shews that they have xi ardaineti
irissionaries and i,04 commnunicants among th: In.

<hans ci ilie Unitedi Slates; , misslonaries andi 3,907
commnrrits in Mlexica ; i î issionaries anti Il089
~-omnunicatîts ln Southi Anretica; y missionaries anti
(jei cammunleants in Airicà ; 30 misslonarles and #)7 il
ccnrniunlcants ln lndin,;I misslonarlcs andi -o6
commnunlcnnts ln Siani; 22 missionarles 'anti 1,794
conmmunicants ln China-, 2 iinisslonarles.anti 1,31 com-
municants amcong the Chinesc ln Caliiornia , C. mis-
sionaries anti 7,39 comîmunicants Ani Japaîr; 8 mission.
ati andi 1,321 commnunicants ln Pelrola; anti 14
nrlssionarles anti 88a commuunicants iu Syria. In aIl,
tIce are 125 ordaineti missianaries anti 82,6o7 coin-
miiiikiits, %iltli 17,7-)z acholans iu day anti boarding
scbools. Ilesides the <irdaineti n,.sslcnatries, ilîcre are
83 native ardaincd inlnisters anti 147 hikentiates, and?
St6 native lay missianaries.

AN nrchxëalogical andi sc-ieu:lfic expedlition la now
en route la, Central America, under the Joint auspices
of the Goverumcnts ai the Uited States anti France.
The nmain abjects ai the expeditian aire thie investiga-
tion, with same nppraach tn tbaroughness anti sien-
tifle inethoti, cf thet monumnental and ailier remains ai
early civilizatlon in the nucleus ci New Spain-Yuc.t-
tan, Guatemala, anti the adJaining provinces of bexico
-anti generally the collection ai sucb da1a as nia>
tend ta, throw light on the nîany intricate probîcrus
connecieti with the niystcrious races af Anahuac.
The expedition ivill, (or the first timc, taike tatits ai ail
important bas-reliefs anti Inscriptions, anti thus do for
the antiquities oi Central Amnerica wbat bas nlrcati>
been douc so nmply for Egyptian anti Assyrian te-
mains, anti perliaps ultimatel>' rentier passible tht
solution ai tht lingulstic probleni. Oue collection ai
these reproductions will bc offereti ta the Smithsonian
Instituten WI~ashingon, anti another will finti a test-
ing place ln the Trocadiero oi Paria.

Mir missionaries ai tht China Inlanti Missioni fien
incci wiîh native Roman Cathalics, sanie of wlr are
of (amilies which bave professei tbc IlJestis I religion
thraugh six or seven generations. Their nunibers
nmust be cansiderable. M'r, Nicaîl writes that %vbcn
hie was in Yunnan lit ivas tolti, ait a village îvhcre lie
resteti over nigbî, that tberc was a iamily ci Rotran
Cathahics iu the place. lit starteti out in tht mn-
lng wih a hop;. that hie m.ght meet sanie ane of tht
famul>'. He was mare successiul than hie expecteti,
tasil>' singling out a shop in wbicb a picture cf Jesus
hung. Stopping Ia lookc nt the picture, the awner cf
tht shop camne torwird, with tht eagcr inquiry: Il o
ycu praise jesus?" Tht missionar>' says Ibis liatîl
incident gave bini more pîcasure than anyîlîing eIse
that accurreti during bis journey. Nr. Nicaîl was --
companieti b>' bis wiie, whose presence exciteti grcat
curiosit>'. At Chung-k'ing, for the firsi two weeks,
iro n Io ta 00 wonren calleti lau>' ta sec Mi-s. Nicaîl,
anti subsequentl>' tht number ai caîlers increase t î
fromn 400 ta 5oo. Mthre bas been a mnosu excellent
apportunhity for prcacbirîg ta theni.

Tira incarnes ai the heatis ai the Episcopal Churcb
are as iollcws: The Archbisbop ai Canterbury-, L£1,-
ccc per annum ; the Archbmshop cf Yorkc, Licaco per
annum ; the Bishop af Landion, Z toooa per annumn;
the-Bisbap cf Durhami, £8,o pe- annumn; the Bisbop
cf Winchester, L7,Soo pet annuni; the Bishop ai
Ely', .£s,500 per annurn; the Bishop of b:. Asaph,
Ls5,2oo per an.aum ; anti the remainder not less than
Z4,ooo, nair marc than fSooo per annumi, the proper
average ta, bc maintaineti b>' a revisian of the revenues
ai tIre varlous Sees every seven years. In addition ta
bis salary, the Primate ai Englanti possesses twa
palaces-ont at Lambethr anti tht cîher at Addington,
near Croydon-and that i connection wîth tht latter
bce was given the titie ta a pleasure garden (b>' an
ortier af Mer Majesîyls Privy Cauncil an tht 27tb oi
August, t869), corisisting ai over 467 acres. The
amaunt of persanal prcperiy amasseti b>' twenty-tcur
bishaps wbo <ied during the fifteen years preceding
the appainiment cf the, Ecclesiastitcal Cormmission and
the tbrlee subsequent years is stated b>' Albany Fan-
bManque ta bave nrounteti ta uearly an average of
jG7,ooa for tcd bishop.

hT gcems that ettenticn is bcîng speclally
drawn ln England to tire evil efrects ai smoking as
practlseti by boys. Ont L~nglmsh pliysician s nien.
tioneti partleularly as bavlng exaînined tharty.e:gnt of
these precoclous smokers, ranging irai» nine ta, fit.
teen years oi age. I~n twenty4two ai thesc cases lit
founti varlous dusorders ai the circulation and dliges.
tion, palpitation ai the hecart, and miore or lais marketi
inclination (or stroug drink. Twclve were subject ta
ircquent blccding it the nase and ian equal nuniber
bail slighît ulcemîsion of the mouth. Ali thia lis the
niait natural thlng in the wvorld, as can hc sen trn
thousanù~ of L.WCse cverywhere. We diont neeti to
go la England fui iluatrations. Ail over L-anada we
sec these juvenale amgkeis by tha hundred, puny,
spindlc-shanked, tallow-iccd. stupid-eycd, nervous
nincampoaps, Just flot quite so dazed andi mindless as
the Clîuese opiunm imoker but not mucli better.
WVhether or not it bc a mark ai genius in a man ta
smoke tobacco we ihall nat stay ai prcsent ta inquire,
only rcm.irking by the way thant ive have met with a
very considerable nuîuber ai aduit andi most vigaraus
worshipperb o! thet wecd wlio cttrtnty gave net tht
3lightest untsmaîîon o!bavang gentus aiany kînt. As
tir, bowcver, as boys are concernai ive may saiely
aifirin that untvtr>.ti experiance goeb toi, shew that if
they beiake thcin_.1-z-sins thcar tecns or cven sonner
ta the tobacco or the cigar, tbey ill soon get quit ai
any symiptorns if genlus the) ever possesseci.

WVnÀr sorry nonsense, andi soniething a great deal
worse, many ai tîxose îvho caim ta bc Iladvanced
thinkers Il talk whcn tbicy gel rairl>' starieti on thecir
hobbies. Everybody lias lîcard about the nrringc of
'*George Eliot "liuMiss Evans alias-ivcll, we sup-
pose we must say tIre k»san ai the laie Mlr. G. H.
Lewcs. Naw, any reasonable niortal might bave
thought that even an "adtvancedl thinker" niigbî do
sonîetbing a great deal worse than get married ini a
dceul, bonourable wvay. It stems, however, flot so.
This lait stcp, wbich 'Miss Evans lias laid>' taken, is,
il sernis, the inost twiul anti the ruait disgraceiul
transaction ni which she coulti by any possibilit>' be
guilty. Tht ic brot anti unspcak-.bility ofthe proccd-
ing can onl>' ba iully realizedl whea ane rcads the fol-
ft..viug tbrenoi> over it b>' Mr- Monture D. Conway,
tbe well known Landan correspondent aithe Cinclhnti
IlCommercial." The poor man is utterl>' dihbcartened
anti avcrwbelmed b>' the occurrence. It is thus hoe
nîcans andi moralizes "She is a shatterei i,
a cruel disenchantment, seeing <liai a score af
pathetic mytîrs hall invested bier, evrer aince'bMr.
Lewes' deatb. Had she bren aware af the niche sie
bias long accupiet inl tIre bil cf holies, the heart
oi the yaung, the hernie, the dreanmers; hati she
known what it li caît the.se ta, mise bier and ta
deiend bier," etc., etc., etc., "'she could hard>' have
subjecteti the worlti ta this cruel disenchantment by
legali>' narrying> and that in the most lashionable
church in Landou." Il Hcrc,» cries Mfr. Canway,
Illitre was the reputed Iiigh Priestess c! Positiism
knccling before a_ clergyman anti pronouncing after
bim that sire ivili live 'atiar the Lord's lioly ordinance.'
Sbewho has flot bclieveti in an>' deity but humanity
for over twenty yeams" M-orcover, she signet iber
namne "«Mariain Evans, spinsicr," ignoriug Mr. Lewes,
anti confessing that lier relations ta bim wcre nal
cgafter the Lorti's hol>' ardinance." In sober sadnes
is this the understooti way in îvhich men af genius, or
ci-en af <lacent talent, or those %vho dlaim ta be sucb,
rant anti rave? Anti is this the end af al thre new
philosophy anti ail the "atdvanccd thrinkiug," that it
glorifies concubinage anti thincs that a woman bas
finally and for ever dishonouret i Ierseif wlien she
ceases ta bc ane man's inistress and becomes another
mate's wiie ? "lThe Sty ai Epicurus"I is, evitieatly,
the material, but not ver>' hon curable resting-plate for
ail such mouthing taikers, Who, *Whilt ein out
tbeir platitudes about bcing moral philosophers, shew
ver>' practical>' anti ver>' unmistakabiy that they have
se ceaset to be moral mien thrat the>' are even angry
ai any of the unfortunate sisterbooti cf «"cougcnial
spirits Ilwho rua> bc fcunti sweeping the bouse anxi-
cusi>', if hapiy they Ilmight finti the piece wbich tlrey
hati last."


